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Article* of Agreement entered Into between Green Border stores, 
Seven (?) la ell, doing business in Burlington. Iowa, and the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butohar Workmen of North America, 
Local #431, of the American Federation of Labor*
ARTICLE 1.
Fifty-eight (58) hours shall constitute the basis 
work week, and employees shall work those hours as directed by 
the employer* The employer shall, in the distribution of hours, 
treat fairly with the men and shall be governed by the neces­
sities of competition in the business*
Bo work shall be performed on Christmas Eve after 
6|00 F* M* At all times all customers in the market at d o s ­
ing hours shall be served, and all neab shall be put in their 
proper planes and the market put in a sanitary condition be­
fore the meat out urs leave*
New Xear*s Day, Decoration Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day, are holidays 
on whloh the markets will be dosed all day* weeks in which 
holidays ooour must be oonsldered as full weeks, and meat 
cutters shall receive a full week's pay* However, in weeks 
in which holidays occur, employees nay be required to work 
five (5) hours at other times during the week without pay to 
make up for the holiday for which full pay is to be allowed*
ARTICLE 2*
Any employee who has been employed for one (1) year 
or mo re, who is past the age of sixty-five (55) years, and is 
eligible for old age pension shall not be governed by the 
wage provisions of this contract*
ARTICLE 3.
Any Journeyman or apprentice meat cutter employed 
for one (1) year or more continuously shall be entitled to 
receive six \6) oonsecutive working days off with full pay 
each year unless he shall elect to take six (6) days not 
consecutively. He may work the entire vacation week and re­
ceive pay for It, or if he does not take off the full vaca­
tion week, he shall reoeive pay accordingly* The vacation 
period shall be determined by the employer who will, however, 
cooperate in giving the time desired by the employee- so far as conditions will permit*
ARTICLE 4*
No employee shall be discharged for union activities, 
but an employee may be discharged for inoompetenoy, drunkenese, dishonesty, or laok of need for suoh employee*
I '1
ARTICLE 5*
It is understood that only one (1) inventory a
month shall be taken on the employee's time* Should it bo 
necessary to take more than one (1) inventory a month, the 
additional inventory or Inventories shall be taken during
working hour a
ARTICLE 6.
It is further agreed that this oontraot shall re- 
main in force for a period of two (2) years from June 1, 1941*
ARTICLE 7*
Laundry, tools, and sharpening of tools are to be 
furnished free of cost by the employer*
f
ARTICLE 8*
Wages for the markets operated by Green Border 
Stores, Ino, shall be as follows!
Number One Store 110? North Qth Street
Employing only one (l) man, wnj le a combination man selling
both meats and groceries, wage shall be $26.00 per week*
Number Two Store 1122 South Central
Tide market being a low volume market and doing a gross volume 
of meat business of less than Two Hundred fifty ($260*00) 
Dollars weekly, it is agreed that until this market does a 
gross volume of over Two Hundred Fifty ($260*00) Dollars 
weekly, said meat employee shall receive $22.60 per week*
Number Three store 600 South Starr Avenue
This market doing the majority of cutting for the balance
of the stores, with the exception of Store #2, said scale
shall be as follows!
The manager or head meat cutter shall reoeive a weekly 
cale of /35.00 and his helper, providing he is an ap­
prentice, shall reoeive a weekly scale as follows!
$10.00 for the first year of employment,
$18*00 for the 3eoond year of employment,
*20*00 for t;*> third year of employment,
Journeymen for the fourth year and thereafter*
Number Four Store 818 Maple Street 
T;ds store, having a manager and also a helper, shall be 
paid as follows! Combination manager selling both meats and 
grooerles, shall reoeive 26*00 per week* The helper or 
apprentice, also a combination man handling both neate 
and grooerles, shall reoeive a weekly scale of 022^60 
per week*
Number Flva 8tort 1720 Summer Street
This store| having a manager and also a helper, shall be paidf 
at followst Combination manager selling both meats and grooerles 
shall receive $26.00 per week* The helper or apprentice, also 
a combination man handling both meats and grooerles, shell re* 
oeive a weekly scale of 022.60 per week.
Number Six Store 2007 South Main street
Employing only one (1) man, who Is a combination man selling
both meats and groceries, wage shall be 26.00 per week.
Number Seven Store 921 Summer Street
Employing only one (1) man, who la a combination man selling
both meats and grooerles, wage shall be <26.00 per week.
ARTICLE 9.
Extra help for the above stores shall bs paid as 
followsi Journeymen shall raealva $B.OO per day and appren­
tices or oounter hoppers shall rsosiva $3.00 par day.
ARTICLE 10.
Overtime beyond the fifty-eight (58) hours herein 
contemplated shall ba at the rate of time and a half as compared 
with the hourly rate under this oontract.
ARTICLE 11.
Any employes may Join Local #431, Amalgamated Mast 
Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America, If he pleaaea, 
and the employer agrees to use no efforts to persuade hie em­
ployees to Join or not to Join.
IN WITNESS whereof, the parties havs hereunto signed 
the foregoing agreement this J L&{~_ day of May, 1941.
GREEN BORDER STOKER INC.
By.
LOCAL #431, AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS 
AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH AM RICA
By,
President
Seoretary-Trec sur^r
AMENDMENT to agreement made May 21, 1941, between 
GREEN BORDER STORES, INC. and LOCAL No. 491 AMALGAMATED 
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA.
In plaoe of Article 11 of said principal agreement 
the following shall be aubatltutedt
ARTICLE 11.
All Journeymen and apprentices employed by the 
Green Border Stores, Ino, shall be members in good stand* 
ing of Local 451 Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Work* 
men of North America. '
If new employes are not suoh members, they shall 
have the privilege of beooming members within twenty-one 
days after their employment begins; nd the employer shall 
have twenty-one days in whioh to determine whether the 
prospective employe is suitable.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto 
exeouted the foregoing this 21st day of May, 1941.
GREEN BORDER STORES, INC.
By _____  _
President
LOCAL No. 431 AMALGAMATED MEAT 
CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OF 
NOR^ TH AMERICA
creb&ry and Treasurer
